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CITY CORDIALS.
A cure has been disacoTcrcd for the

man who baa formed the habit ml sitting

ud all night to play pokar. Bond him to

Greenland where the night ia six months

long.
rvmnfw .Tmltrrt Russell issued a mar- -

T

riage license today to Mr. Wm. B. 51 jew,
of Seward county, and Miaa Emma Bates,

who Uvea on the Weeping Water, near

Avoca,
Tonight ia the apring opening of

Joe, the one-pric- e clothier. The Bohe-l.a- n1

will Im there to make music

and every lady and gentleman in attend
ance geta a present. .

A meeting wae held in the Fresby-ri.n- rr

ii lat ninht to consider the

purchase of a good location for a church

lifice. No action was taken and an- -
other meeting for that purpose will be

held next Thursday.

- Died, George V. Furlong, aged 2

years, of consumption, at the home of

bis parents in Rock Bluffs, Neb., March

20th, 18SS), at 8 o'clock p. m. Inter- -

m.nf at- ihn Vtn Vnnnnr cemetery, at 3

o'clock p. in. March 21st.

The great amount of public and pri
yate improvement this spring is a matter
of general comment, and la an exceed
ingly good omen. On every hand there

. lented activity and cheer--
g

fulness one cannot help but notice.

The city has purchased two large

railroad wheel scrapers, capable of mov

ie" about a half yard of dirt at each

dump. These are being used on the
Fifth street filling, and they are working
in a manner that gives full satisfaction,

and they will prove a source of economy

to the city.

The city election is approching and
as yet there seems to be no excitment
oyer the matter. This is eminently pro-tie- r.

Let everybody keen cool and re
member that what we want is & pr.ogres
mve body of city officials, lbere is no
standing still after a city has gained the
importance of our city, and it is very
enthnsin? to observe the boldnes with
which Plattmouth is pushing ahead
The credit fcr this activity reverts back
largely to the work done through the
citv council. There is no fear for the

a

city's prosperous future as long as that
body ia composed of honest buisiness

a a

men.
The Ashland Leader complains that

the boys of that city have cultivated a

love for a little spending money which
developed into the practice of picking
up everything saleable and packing it
off to a junck buyer. Iron castings, tin
boilers with copper bottoms, etc., have
suffered severely in that place: but it i

equalled by the raid on chicken coops,
which was kept up by boys in ' this city
till a few nights ago. It is over this
road that many young lads have found
themselves in the state reformatory, and
whether the parents' fault or not. if thev
have any. there seems to be more to fol-

low.
7 Court notes were rather scarce again

today. The jury case of Champion Ma-

chine Co., vs. Fred Goader occupied the
time this forenoon, and the jury ws out
t press time. In this cose the company
aes Mr. Gordcr for $114 while he, not

disputing the company's claim, brings in
a bill for rebates on eight machines and
two deficient ones. After nooh tho court
heard the case of School District (or Cass
county) No. 22 vs. Reed. . There were a
number of parties from Weeping Water
interested in this case, viz: Messrs. E. L.
Reed, P. S. Barnes, Johuatban Chase, A.
T. Show, B. A. Gibson and Scott Davis.

Mrs. Todd, mother of A. B. Todd,
is the honorable rcceipient of a beautiful
piece of lilac colored satin ribbon from
Mrs. President Harrison. Mrs. Todd is
well known in Cass county for the beau
tiful crazy quilts which she has made
and exhibited at the fairs, and it was ber
desire to make another fine silk one, and
if possible, have a piece of 3frs. Presi
dent Harrison's inauguration dress in it.
Mrs. Todd wrote to Mrs. Harrison for a
piece of the dress and the reply came
that the dress was made away from home
an l she had no pieces, but sent the rib-

bon instead. It is to Mrs. Todd a
treasure piece of ribbon and will be a de-

sirable quilt that contains it.

PERSONALS.

Simon Mayer was a Lincoln passenger
this morning.

County-Treasure- r Campbell was in
Lincoln today.

Geo. D. Mattison, of South Bend, was
in the city today.

C. L.' Graves was a representative from
Union in Plattsmoutb today.

T-- E. Calyert, general superintendent
of the B. & M. was in the city today.

Wamtbd A good girl to do general
bouse work; good wkm paid to compe-
tent girL Eoejuire of Mrs. D. A. Camp-
bell, corner of Locust and Fifth street.

THE CITY'S GRADING.

Lots of It to be Done and ihe Most
Economical Means Adopted,

Still There Is Kicking.
To one who would take the pains to

observe and enquire, the city has a very
economical plan now in operation for
for the removal of surplus dirt from the
streets to be graded, and filling the city
part of the old creek beds, and yet the
plan is only an experiment All the
creek beds have to be tailed and it is
ricrht that the city should do its part of-a

the work immediately and let the citizens
follow. On Main and 7th streets there
was a little grading to be done and this
dirt was needed to fill the creek beds at
Sixth and Fifth streets at their crossing
of Pearl. To get the work done quickly
and avoid delay of advertising for bids
it was found ad visible to hire men and
teams by the day for the work, and
about fifteen men and teams are now at
work.

As soon as the city set to work in this
manner, which has proved a very
economical ens. the Journal comes out
with a song from three or four men, pre
pared to do contracting in grading,
kicking because the city was doing the
work itself, and the Journal took up
the cause by saying:

If there is any favoritism in the man
agement of city improvments that does
not promote, primarly. the best interests
of the whole city, the journal propos-
es to do what it can to find it out and

it to the public without fear or
favor.

That paper also quotes one man as giv
ing his opinion that the dirt, to be re'
moved from Main street would cost the
city !0c This is apparently from
prejudiced miscalculation, for the dirt
has been removed and has not cost oyer
15 or 18 cents a yard. Every yard of
dirt being transferred by the city itself is
beintr Lent track of and in the end an
average cost will be computed, per yard,
but it will not b3 over 20c. If this dirt
had been let on contract the city would
have bad to pay at least 25c. Last year
the onenincr of Third street. Fifth street

a r
arsd Oak street, on Third, was done at a
contract price of If the-ci- ty had
done this work itself it is doubtful
if it would have run over 15 cents
perf-ar-d at either place, and much of it
could have been done at 12c, for all that
was necessary was to draw the dirt over
the bank. Of course it is slower work in
finishing up a job and getting au ''edge"
onto it, but that amounts to nothing in
the whole cost. The way grading and
filling is now being done the city saves
from 5 to 10 cts. on all dirt, than though
it were contracted at the usual price.
The city council is rather to be compli-
mented than censured for the pushing of
the grading and filling new under way.
Larger jobs are coming, and if eatisfacr
tory bids can be obtained the work can
be given to contractors.

The IIeeaJ.d has investigated the
matter in question and finds all' well
pleased with the economy of the present
way of doing grading, except it be the
contractors, and the insulting intimations
made by the Journal on the council
nbout partialities are disgusting.

OBITUARY.

Died: Lily Greusel, aged 11 years 3
months and 23 days, March 21, at
8:1.1 p. m., at the home of het parents,
corner Third and Marble streets.
Death came as a sudden messenger last

night to the home of E. S. Greusel, and
plucked the fairest flower from the midst
of a ljving family. Ihe child was in
usual health till Tuesday noon when, not
feeling well, she remained home-- from
school at the advice of her mother.

a y a. t m tuat mgm ur. i. x Livingston was
called ana though the trouble was not
plain the symptoms were those of rheu
matism of the muscles. But the patient
rapidly grew worse through "Wednesday
and yesterday spasms set in. Mr. Greusel
was culled from his dutis at the shops
at noon aod Dr. A. Shipman was called
with Dr. Livingston. At first the child
could eat a little, but an effort to drink
was too great and would throw her into
spasms, and water could barely be swal
lowed a drop at a time. The symptoms
were those of hydraphobia and nothing
could be done to relieve the suffering,
but deatli came at 8 o'clock. It is a sad
circumstance incieeci, anu uearttelt sym
pathies ate extended from all the city to
the bereaved parents and family, Lily
was so tender and kind and ber loving
disposition toward all hsd won her many
friends. She was not a robust child but
was the lily of the family, full worthy her
name The grounds to believe the case
was hydrophobia are strong. She was
bitten about a year ago by a dog which
was immediately shot by Officer Fitzpat-ric- k,

and about six weeks ago a pet pup
bit her on the hand. Mr. Greusel is wide-
ly known in this city. He was for many
years foreman of the B. A M. machine
shops, and was last year promoted to
master mechanic, and the sympathy of
the hundreds of shop men are giyen in
heart, if they cannot be expressed.

The funeral services will be held Sun-
day at 2 p. m., from the family residence.

Just Received,
Infants' Silk and Embroidered Bonnets,

the finest ever brought to the city, at
dlw 31 us. Johnson's.

IF row H)

HEtMffl'S.
We have just received All-woo- l,

Double Fold Newton Suitings, in

all the New Spring Mixtures, only

30 cents a yard.

35 pieces Rutland 36-inc- h La-

dies' Cloth, in all the latest Spring

Colorings, only 45 cents a yard.

New Combination Novelty Suit-

ings, 54 inches wide, only 91.00,

worth $1.25 a yard.

Our Line of Henriettas and

Serges cannot be duplicated in

this city in quality and priccv

FRENCH SATEENS
We are showing an Elegant Line

ol Koechlin's Best Goods.

Domestic Sateens.
75 Different Patterns to Select

from; the Cwloringt! an4 Patterns

are equal to the Best Imported

Sateens.

White Goods.
Our Line of Above Goods is

now ready for inspection.

Full Lines of India Linons in

White and Blaalc,

An Interesting Lecturer.
The lecture giyen in the M. E. chuch

lt night by Rev. J. M. Jeffrey on "Fiye
Years with 1tah Mormonisaj,'' was yerj
interesting to the large corgregati!U
gathered there to hear him. Theaddreaa
was giyen wholly from experience and
observation of the speaker, daring Li

recent ministry in that territory, anal for
an Lour J.Le peop le were highly ntertain
ed; the Mormons as a people And churc'u
W6se well discribed, The object ot Mr,
Jeffrey in his free lecture is to Interest
the people enough to subscribe an
amouul toward finishing the M. E.

church at Proyo, Utah, where he is
stationed, The church is ejected but
needs furnishing and finuhincr, and his
bearers subscribed quite liberally last
night.

Another of Sherman's Lies Nailed.
Ia last evening's Journal, Sherman

says: "The late chief cf police has twq
teani3 at work on the city grading
This, is as usual with most of the state
ments made, by the lovely editor of the
vilest sheet eyer published in Platts- -

maulh, is a lie, made out of whole cloth
I have no teams at work for the city, and
cannot afford to work my teams at the
prices offered; and the brilliant bull head
of the Journal may rest assured that
while he may be on the brink of starva-
tion, that I am capable at all times of
making a living for my famil without
depending on city work.

George Poisall.

GRAND RE-OPENI-

Of the Photograph Gallery formerly
.i mar vowned oy airs, uuuer. i wi?n to an

nounce to the people of Plattsmonth and
vicinity that I haye bought the Photo-
graph Gallery of Mrs. Cutler, and am
prepared to do as fine work as can be had
in the State. I have secured the services
of Mr. I. F. Kennedy as operator, who
has had twe.lve years experience in the
leading galleries in the east and west.
"We make a Specialty in taking Babies
Pictures. Cloudy days equally as good
as sunshine for sittings. We invite you
all to call and examine our work, wheth-
er you have work'done or not.

Respectfully, .
W. J. KOON.

AVantrd An offer on Lots 6 Block 23
L S B 23. L 12 B 54. L 5 B 33, L 8 B 56.
west i of L 9 B 23 Plattsmoutb.

d-l-- w Wikdham &DAVIES.

Johnson Bros have Two of the finest
Gsoliue S'oves in the market, Call and
see them d-t- f

Wanted. A girl to do general house
work. Residence opposite Christian
church. Mr.9. John Watermajt.

o
o a s m m

Our Spring Stock of

Hosiery aii
Is Now in ami we are Showing some Special

1 Values.

Ladies' Full Regular B.ilbriggan Hose only 15 cents a pair.

Ladies' Extra Quality Balbriggan llose nly 25 cents a pair.

Ladies' Extra Fine Quality Balbrigg'tn Hose only 35 cents a pair.

Premier Fast Black Hosiery, Warranted Absolutely Stainless, at

40, 50 and 65 cents.

Ladies' Extra Quality Lisle Hose CO cents, worth 65c.

ladies Silk Plaited Hose, S5 cents, worth $1.00.

gNDSRWEAR!
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, Perfect fitting, only 15c, worth 25c.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests Extra Value only CO oeuts.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan, made from the finest combed

Egyptian Cotton, High Neck, Long Slcevea, only 60 cents.

Todies' Summer Weight Merino Vests, French Neck, only

60 cents, worth 75.

Full Lines ot Balbriggan and Gauze Vests at popular prices.

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

Main Street One

Pleasant Hill.
Dr. Miller is making garden and plant-

ing potatoes today.
We received a very gentle rain last

Fi id ay, which was liadly needed.
J. R. Vallery lost a very valuable horse
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wagoner have mov'Cd
into the house lately vacated by Mr.
Gambol.

Walter Jenkins has killed a number of
ducks on his pond within the last ' week,

Anson Crabtree, of Three Grove, is re-

pairing a forge for our blacksmith this
week.

Lewis J. Martin hat returned from
Illinois and will farm for Jesse McVey
(his seasb'ti;

George Wheeler has returned to this
neck of the woods to work on a farm
this season.

Dr. H. Miller, of Nebraska City, was
visiting over Sunday with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Miller, of the Grove.

John Ward and George Shields of
Mills County. Iowa, passed through here
last Thursday, enroute t Frontier coun
ty, this state.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith will give the
youth and beauty at tlie Qroye a social
hop on Thursday evening. In honor f
her sister Miss Grace McCombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole haye moved
from here to a farm of his father's south
east of Murray, where they intend mak- -

ng their future home.
F, 8, White closed his winter term of

school on Friday. Frank is one of our
most energetic young teachers, and giyes
good satisfaction wherever he teaches.

W. M. Cathey is driying a fine large
biacK team wnich be purchased of J. W,
Jenkins not long since; he will till the
soil at this place this season.

t y - mur. jacK Aicuonana is giving very
good satisfaction so far. Considerable
sickness is prevailing arouni hero at
present.

AUert Gambol a.ml family departed
from here last Thursday, enroute to
Chase county, where they will hold down
a claim and grow rich.

F. S. White and family moved into
one of Mr. Beodicar's houses yesterday.

Mr. White will teach the summer term
of school at this place, beginning next
Monday week.

Mr. Jesse Wagoner's wife presented
tmn witu a young heir, their first born,
and Jesse wears a smile that illuminates
his physiognomy from ear to ear.

Our farmers are all very busy erttinir
ready to put in their spring crops. The
most of them have their wheat sown at.d
are preparing to sow their oats. A larger
acreage of small jrain will be cultivated
here this season than for several years
past

A. S. Will sold his fat cattle to Sam

Dcor East First Nat'l Bank.

SELLING OUT COST l

BOOTS SHOES
Going to Pueblo, Col. and

sacrifice in order

Ladies Glove Grain S. S. Button
Ltdies Bright Grain Buttan Shoe sell
Ladies Goat Silk Linintr Button Shoe
Ladies Giaze D,ongola Mutton blioe

' nne uiazeu uongoia f
"ut u'e r me nana l urnea fi.vu
mcu ruo van uucus win sen at
Men's Best $3.00 Boot will sell at
Men's Best $3.25 Shoe will sell at
Men's Fine Dress $2.25 Shoe will sell

-- We have a great

Boys', Misses' and
Tha mention, nndjtake

at

A.
Goods IN PLAIN you
scheme.

Barker last Wednesday, for $3.80 per
hundred pounds, to be delivered at mr-ke- t

any time suitable to Mr. Barker, be-
tween now and the first June. Mr
will also take his hogs at the market
price delivered.

White died at the home
of son, Cyrus White, on the 9th inst.
The funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Ilawes at the Mt. Pleasant church,
and the remains were laid away ia the
Mt. Pleasant cemetery on the following
day. She was very aged and has been a
constant sufferer for the pnet three

Observer.
Eight Mile Grove, March 21.

Notice Grading contractors.
Sealed bids be received until 5

o'clock p. m. on the 23rd March,
atjthe By Clark, for the re-
moval f nbout 5,000 yards earth,
more or from lots 11 and 12, block
27, known the Stadleman corner,
Sixth and Main streets, be the same more
or less. One which the contractor
shall have the removed therefrom.
and other the dirt shall belong to
me, and delivered to any place I may
designate within four blocks.
Contract to let to .the lowest

bidder. Right reserved to
reject any or all bids. For further in-

formation inquire at Byron Clark's law
omce. tf J. Rn.ET.

Spring
We have opened an Elegant

Line of V SHAPED WRAPS

Beaded Front and Back, only 35.

Lace Sleeves, Gimp Tiimmed

at 37.50.

Very Heavily Beaded only $10.

Spring Jackets.
Good Values from 32.50 to

$7.50.

Peasant Cloaks only 310.00 inr
Tans, Gobelins and Black

Jersoys.
We arc showing a very large

line of Black Jerseys, comprising

everything new ranging from 75

cents $5.00. Jersey BIoupc

Waists
.

for Ladies
i .

Children...in
Navv, Gendarme, Cardinal and.

Embroideries.
The finest line of Swiss Flonn-cinfr- s

ever show jn thi city, at

extremely prh;es. Full Jine

of Hamburg 1: idjillg:i, Insertion!

and All Over-s-

t!io must be sold at a
to ; I VP ill'

Shoe will sell at i)0c, rcular price ? 1.3.7.
at Si. rorr-,,!..,- - ,,riw ii
wijl ee!l at !.G0. romUi 'ni i- -

will aril at $1 75 pi ic- - $2.25.
"

.s.vo Uutton Shoe will m il at & 40

JJutAaaaaaaiBgsigtBMjMBw-T-TM-fjjjj- jj

AT

and.

Uutton Shoe will sell for : 00

ws have cot space to so call early advantage or
this rare opportunity

W.
P. S. All and will find thisbe no

of B.

when

her

years.

te
will

of
office of ron

of
less,

as

m
earth

the

be

E.

Wraps.

to

and

low

MARKED FIGURES, toadvertising

Grandmother

responsible

5i.;, rcgulir price ' 0.
$2.40.
$2.75.

at $1.7.1

many Bargains iu- -

Children's Shoe

Public Hsalth Notice- -

Notice is hereby given tint on and
after April 1, 1883, that under ordinance
27, old number 50, a public inspection
will be made by the board of health of
all premises within th city of Platts-
moutb, and t!i public is hereby tiotifiwl
to cleau all stables, pig pens, alleys,
stock yards, clos.-ts- , and ail such othrplaces, and that the mi j be kept in a
cleanly and non-.ffeni- condition.
All persons fMilinw to o.r.p'y with thisnonce will m prosecut-'- d according to
the provisions of this ordin ,

"
W. 'Fox, P. e. rin-nt- ,

tf CI ;rk. C:':n of B.ard.
Plenty of feed. Hour, gnhim an. I

meal at Heidi's mill, tf
Foil Rent T.v or th. u: nic j ro-jm- s

and a g-o- d cellar fjr r.-n- t. E Kjuiro atI. Prarlman'rt furniture store or of JohuD yle. on th; )r.;niU;s bHwjen 7th (in I
8th on Locust street. tf

u akted-- an offer on the following
discribed property: Lot 7 Iilork 03 L
B 95, L 1 B ft, L 8 II in PhfNmouth
Lots 0, 10, 1 1 nnd 12 Block 7, L t B 3 L
9, 10 and 11 B 11, L 7 and 8 li 5 L 5 0iTlV' L 1 an1 2 B 13- - '5C, L 4 B 4. L 1 and 2 B t and 2, all in
Towusand's addition.

d-l-- WrsDiiAii st Da vies.


